
- I. B. BusseU visited his mother in
Baker City this week.

Chaa. Bryson and daughter, Miss
Oliie, were over from tbeif home la
Milton - yesterday, and attended thePress Paragraphs hGeorge Fa-ringe- r, waa in ' the city funeral of Mr. Soott r-

yesterday, ixom reaaueton.
Mrs. MoKinxie is a guest at theA. Barrett waa a Milton visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Kershaw and
daughter returned Monday from Port
land, where they had been visiting

Stewart home west of town.

. Air. ana aiiao vviiDur wood were relatives and friends.J ' ''Mrs. Gliutf Walter was in the oity over from Weston yesterday. PSD. B. Jarman is improving in
.H. C. Adams baa about , reoovered

yesterday.
J. M. Swaggait was a Pendleton visi-

tor yesterday.
health, einoe his return from Eot

from a serious attaok of grippA, (y Lake, where he took a course ef .treat 1,ment for rheumatism. - UMrs. W. A. Graham, of Weston,'was up from Pendle- -Wo. Blakley
JoAJesterday. visited in this city Wednesday. Miss Mattie BirOh arrived Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Mitt Bush were inA. L. Swaeeart went down .fa Pen. REJOLVrTDeeterday from Pendleton, t. .(1) dletan Monday.
--?7 u t JlA

evening from St Anthony, Idaho, and
will make her home with her sister,
Mrs. Chester Walker.

Clyde Soott of Long Beaob, Calif.,
Attorney Wilson was in PendletonMissAlta Sharp waa rfPeudleton That if You vant To look,

UKE A CLOWN CETA f.LnWM kojpay on professional bos laeaa,
A. Btlfuffllme lUXMA a cousin of Joe. N. Soott, is in the ma OUTFIT AMD BE DONE VlTH lT--i

city, having accompanied bis flncle'aW. D. Chamberlain was a Weston
t visitor Wednesday. , WT ir YOU VANT 70 REM LY.remaiorfrom that plaoe.j'tN

home near Washtnona yesterday. .

; Attorney H. (X Bryson was in the
city Wednesday, from Walla Walla.

LOCK WELL DRES Sep COMETHMrs. Jackson is visiting friends in
Pendleton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chatlea Norris drove
over to Milton Saturday and took' the
interurban for Walla Walla, where

PLACE WHERt THEY VE COT7 JlC !-!- "'i'k k. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ingle of MiltonMrs. Harden is recovering :roro
! "Mha Soott home.eveial weeks' illness. v? rtbey spent Sunday with friends..

DraTTTelaley'vnii make regular tripsvuitetf 14tiu"kidenour of Portland,B. Say lor came over from FretTT'rfh his sister, Mrs.. Fred Boyd, thiswater yesterday and spent the day
to We stou beginning Tuesday March
8 1st Afternoons in Weston will bei

here--K , . A ? ... . t J s -

Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.R. M. O'BrfenfEas gone to Barley,
Idaho, for the purpose of purchasing
land.

T 71 iff: Mrs. Mraz, who has visited her
M'i :hdaughter, Mrs. I. M. Kemp the past

two weeks, will return to her homei The Cash Store U .new invoioe of the famous Foot-Shul- tz

shoes, bave just arrived at Tag-- ,;
'

carta, .,f .'

I peatColtofl, Wash., tomorrow, l

.. Sheriff Taylor came npyesterady to
m. auu juio. x. tf ai iiitDU

home yesterday from their winter's so-

journ in California. Mr. Kirk is look-

ing better than when he left here last
tall. . . ,.

muuuu iue lanerat or nis xinoie, sari
boott. -

- M. L. Wattn anil T. X. n'Rirr
Rev. Learned, a missionary who is

leotqring in the interests of . Alaska
missions, gave an interesting lecture
Wednesday evening in the Baptist
churoh. v

ALOWN PUT PITVAlBTWV X' WW . HirV1 G. W. Steel of Pasco, is shipping a
oarload of mountain potatoes to bis
borne town today. The shipment is
likely to be followed by others in the
near fntnre.

Mrs. E. M. Smith was summoned to
The Dalles this week on aooonnt of the
serious illness of her sister. She left
Wednesday and will remain for some

were visitors in Weston.': Wednesday
evening. -

Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Swaggart came
up from the ranch near Pendleton.
Tuesday.

Wlllard Bond, of the Arm of Bond
Bros, in Pendleton, was in the city
yesterday. ,

. Mrs. Ingle, Sr., of Milton, attended
the funeral of the late W. H. H. Soott
yesterday., c ,.5
' Mrs. Artbnr Douglas returned Sun-

day from a couple of weeks' stay in
Walla Walla.

W. M. Scott was among the pass-
engers from Walla Walla on yesterday
morning's train.
K George Staggs was in the pity Tues-

day from WeatoD. - . He came over in
bis Maxwell. auto.

For Sale a child's go cart, goua 9
new. - Will go cheap. - Apply to Mrs.
Minnie Baker, Athena. ?

Mrs.' Eva Boddy ratnrned to her,
home at La Grande Tuesday, after a
visit of several days here.

time in that city. : V
A --tJ. F. Zerba is carrying lila left handt

IF YOU Do NOT BELIEVE THAT WE HAVE GOT
THE GOOD.5, JI-5- COME AROUND AND JEE.
THO-5- WHO HAVE DEALT WITH VS KNOW WE
HAVE 6oT THE 600D-- 5 AND THEY CONTINUE To
DEAL WITH VS. . WE REFER YoU To OUR
CUToMERS A TO THE QUALIUY, .STYLE AND
PRICE ON OUR (JOOD. WE WI JH YOU WOULD
COME IN AND 3EEIN OUR. STORE THE GooD
WE HAVE IN TOCK FOR THE SPRING TRADE.

Jafman s Biralfc Store.

in as the result of puhoturing
it with a screw driver. The wound is it

painful one, the screw driver pene
trated to the bone. rl :

' Mrs." Agnes Ferguson, who spent
veral days with Mrs. Wm. McBride

Xa this oitvj iiss .returned io Walla

tly6ccn
A f Iia Luna - is in the city from Spo- -rrive kane, and will assist his father A. II.

Luna, at the blaoksmith shop.
; "' Mr. Mefl iBobie and Miss Myrtle,

Walla, where she id esiplgytA in the
oloak and suit bonse.
" Mr.-- R.- - M.'Bones, and his son, J. B,
Bones and wife, all of Montana, are
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Kirk south of town. Mr. Bones
the elder, is an nnole of Mrs. Kirk.

There will be regular services at the
Baptist churoh Snnday morning and
evening. At the morning hour Rev.
Ellis will preach the memorial sermon
of Mrs.. Martha Deeper, who died on
he 15th day of February... j ....

Mr. and ' Mrs. W. A. Saunders left
the first of the week for their home in
La Grande.. ' Their little son who was
ill while here is reported much worse,
having developed typhoid fever since

Thompson spnt Sunday at the George
xqompson nome, west 01 town.
K,C. H. ' Wbiteman came over , from

We are pleased to announce
that we are now displaying
the magnificent assortment of
newest,, high grade Spring
and Summei.1 908 woolens ol

Strauss Brothers
, Master Tailors Chicago ?

their arrival in La Grande.;' j

vvaua wauia yesieraay ana atcenaea
the funeral of the late W. H. B. Soott.

W. H. Shaffer, manager for' the,
Preston-PartonMilli- Company, oame
down from Waitsburg Tuesday even-- i

Chester Walker, who is night miller
at the Eagle flour mill in Freewater,
spent Sunday with his. wife in this
oity. ;;: .

'

A. B. MoEwen, who has been some-
what indisposed, is much better and is
again able to be at his place of busi

is at the home of hisV Will DeFreeoe
parents in this city and U nursing a
badly crippled leg. Will got tangled

losgiwe Mercantile Co
ness. r-f4-i flJ (fal 4A

The finest workmanship, cor-
rect style and perfect fit are
yours rby having Strauss
Brothers make your clothes.
We have the exdusive local

agency. Call and see us.

up in a plow while at work, one day
last . week with , the result that bis
right leg was severely injured. , .

Dr."WiU!C'SMtiainiheity1hrom
Seattle, where be is practicing his
profession. Dr. Soott met his brother,
Jos. N. in Portland the first of the
week and from there aooomp?nied the
remains of their deceased father.

Effective May 1, the Northern
Paoiflo Railway Co., gives notice of a
reduction of 25 oents per 100 lbs. on
grain saoks from Portland, Seattle
aodTaooma. - The former rate was
65 oents, and ; the present rate is 40
oents.

Miss Velma Wilkinson close her
five months, term of school on Wes-

ton mountain today, and - will arrive
home tomorrow. . Miss Wilkinson baa
had a very suocessf ul term, and has
given. - splendid satisfaction : to her
patrons,',.; ' '

Kahn Coat Shirts
Corliss Coon Collars
Patterson Hats f

We are now showing , the finest and most up to date
line of wool Dress Goods in all the new fab-

rics and: coloring. , Also

N. A. Miller recently reoeived a oar-loa- d

of furniture, wbioh inoludes sev-

eral fine lines of goods which are now
on display.

Clara demons was in Weston
this week, where she attended her
sister, Mrs.' Charles Ferguson, who
is ill there, v

yMrs. Jane Watts la attending the M.
'E. churoh, Sontb, conference, now in
session in Weston and visiting friends
in that oiry.vvi't-- Jt

A fine line of the very lat&tia pat-
tern hats will be shown at Mrs. Lillie
Miller's next week. Call early and
get your choice. ,

J. U. Cutlerr superintendent of the
Pasoo division - of the Northern Pa--

Helmet Cuffs

Kady Suspenders
Bowman's All Wool ;

Trousers j

T. M. TAGGART CO.
; Gent's Furnishers

M hat

ciflo, was in the oity Wednesday, otyf iter O'Harra went down to Pen-- 1

Monday, to confer with RobertoSSoial business.

TT ifv
THE STANDARD liOTAJRY

; The World's Best Sewing Machine
; It is the Highest Grade because the Standard Botary principle is ab-

solutely perfect, the material the very best and it is oonstruoted by skilled

Kennedy, manager for.' the Paoiflo
Coast Elevator : company. Mr.
O'Harra' is of the opinion that he has
done much to educate Kennedy in the
wheat business. :

Mrs. J. D. Plamoodon will enter-

tain Miss Hazel Croesen and Miss Fay
Bartholomew of Pendleton, dm ing
their stay in this city. Miss Crossen,
elocutionist, and Miss Bartholomew,
pianist - will give an entertainment at
the opera house Saturday evening.

A. H. Sundorman of 0 ho, repub-
lican candidate for county commis
sioner, was in the oity yesterday. Mr.
Sunderman was circulating bis peti

. in. stripes and many other new effects. Our stock has

rtj never been so extensive and varied as it has

proved to be this Season.

meenanos oniy. 11 is me easiest
because the Standard Botary Shut-
tle travels less than half as far vi-

brating and --oscillating shuttles in
making each stitoh. It makes 850
stitches while others make 200.

It is the Easiest Banning because
full ball . bearing, and it requires

- but the slightest touoh to start the tions for nomination, and had no
trouble in securing the required num-

ber, of signatures in North and Sontb
A j hart a Tirorti nrra

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
- Lac and Embroidery trimmed. A new line just received. All the newest de-sier- ni

We shall be pleased to have vou give us a call and look through this newX53Tlnara7!r"Lockwood and
daughter will leave soon for Spokane, f anrMcdate Merchandise, whether you wish i to buy or not. No trouble toSeattle and other points, where Mr.

shuttle revolving, and very little
effort is necessary to keep it going
round and ronnd, whereas on vi-

brating and oscillating shuttle ma-

chines 50 per cent more movements
of the treadle are necessary in
ing the same length seam to furnisbf
enough power to carry the shuttle
more than double the distance anfl
to overcome the resistance resulting
from the two stops and two start!
in making each stitch. V

Is there a Dressmaker, or a home

Lock wood will look after bis extensive
mininir interests, j T he family will

j '"it (fmmm I " " probably spend some time at the form
er city, although it is not decided as
yet just where they .will make their
borne. ' v '

People in Athena, wbo two years
ko assisted in the search for Cecil iosgroye Mercantile Cosewer, who can afford to absolutely throw away three hour of every seven

spent in sewing on vibrating or oscillating shuttle machines? - Four hours
of superior work on the Standard Botary and three hours of pleasure afford

greater satisfaction

: The Davis-Kas- er Company
Complete Home & House. Furnishers

Walla Walla, Wash. - - - - Pasco, Wash.

Brirtan. tbo boy lost at the tollgate
summer resort, were electrified with
interest when the report came from
Spokaoetbat the child bad been found.

Disappointment came with the an-

nouncement that the boy in question
Was not Mr. Brit tan's son, but the son
of an actress at Wallace, Idaho.

AthenaOregon


